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Abstract:
Although rnany fbreign languageprograms across North America stafl
thcir liinguagecourseswith lnternationalExchangeTeachers(lET) short-term
visiting teacherswho comc liom countries where the target languageis being
usecl-f'ew attempts havc been rnade to understandissues surrounding this
particulararrangement.
This qualitativestudy of a Japanese
IET exploressuch
program.This
issuesby ftrcusingon an IET in a small college-levelJapanese
study shows how an IET's adjustmentto a teaching situation might be
complicatcdby hcr pedagogical,
linguisticand culturalorientations.

l. Intr<lduction
Many foreign languageprogramsin North America,both at K-12 and
highereducationlevels,stafTtheir languagecourseswith International
Exchange
Teachers(lET). Also known as vislring teat:ht'rt. r'i.r'rtlrrg
intenr,s.or lungLruge
of the targetlanguagewho comeliom a
fellov.'s,lETsiire usuallynativespeakers
country where the languageis spoken.Typically. they come to North America
through cultural exchangcprograms,althoughthey may also come as part of thc
exchangeagreements
betweenalfiliatedinstitutionssuchas sisterschools.While
the availabilityof such programsmay vary liom languageto language,some
languages-suchas Japanese-relyheavilyon IETs partlybecauseof the relative
shortageof trained teacherswith intimate knowledgeof the target languageand
languagealone,there are at leasttwenty-sixprograms
culture.For the Japanese
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that sendJapaneseteachersto Norlh America on a short-termbasis (e.g..one
ycar)(Nihongo,2004).
In rnany wiiys, IETs are similar to first-ycar InternationalTeaching
Assistants(lTA), cspeciallythosewho are first-timeteachersand who come to
North Arnericadirectly fiom their homc countries.They begin their teaching
dutieswhile goingthroughan intcnseperiodof linguisticand culturaladjustments.
They arc competentusersof the targetlanguageand havethe understandingof the
contemporarycultural context. Some of them work as experiencedteachers'
evcn in their first year.
while clthershave full teachingresponsibilities,
assistants
However, there are also some important diff'erences.While many ITAs take
coursesrelatedto languageteachingand researchas they teach.fe'uvIETs receive
additional theoreticalor pedagogicaltraining beyond the orientation and staff
meetings.ITAs often have a cohort of first-year ITAs whereaslETs are ofien
isolatedbecausethey do not have peers who are going through the same
Many ITAs seelanguageteachingas theircareerof choicewhile IETs
experience.
may have other career goals. ITAs usually continue to teach at the same
institutionfbr scveralyearswhile IETs are likely returnto their own countriesor
move on to other institutionsto pursuegraduatestudies.In other words. IETs are
perpetuallirst-yearteachers.
The unique circumstancesunder which IETs work have important
irnplicationsfor staffing, teachereducation,and the quality of fbrcign language
instruction.However. the researchon teachereducationhas focusedmostly on
teachingassistantswhile there remains a dearth of researchon the development
and prof'essionalpreparation of other types of teachers, especially IETs
(Bernhardt& Hammadou,1987: Schulz,2000).Given the irnportantrole IETs
play in rnlny fbreign languageprograms-especially in small programs their
expcriencesneed to be investigated.To this end, this qualitativecase study
explorcsthe experienceof an IET in a small Japaneselanguageprogramat a
universityin the UnitedStates.
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2. Background
In general,IETs in fbreign languagedepartments
are short-termvisiting
teachers,
and are usuallyon an exchangevisa.The selectioncriteriafbr IETs vary
significantlyfiom prograrnto program.Many programsselectteacherswho have
rnajoredin Japanese
languageteachingor passedthe Japanese
languageteaching
competencytest while othersacceptany nativespeakerof Japanese.
While some
ol'the IETs are aspiringJapaneselanguageteachersseekingto gain someteaching
experience,
othersparticipatein theseprograrnsout of a desiretcl live in Canada
or the United States,or to gain internationalexperience.While there are some
exceptions,rnanyof them arrive with limited preparation
and experience,
if any.
in teachinga fbreign language.They ofien work as teachers'assistants,
although
in some casesthey are responsiblefbr an entire course.just as some graduate
studentswith teachingrissistantships
assistteacherswhile many othersco-teachor
arefully responsible
fix a course.
IETs can enrich lbreign languagcprogramssignificantlyand createa winwin situation fbr all parties involved when they are incorporatedinto the
curriculumappropriately.BecauseIETs are likely to be lamiliar with current
cvcntsand trendsin targetlanguages
and cultures,they can functionas linguistic
and cultural resources 1br teachers and students in the program. This is
particularlyvaluable in settingswhere the studentsdo not have exposureto
native individualsoutsideof the classroom.At the sametime, the
contemporary
internscan gain someteachingexperienceand begin their careersin the fleld of
lan-euage
teachir.rg.
At its best,IET positionsmay provide what every prospective
firrcignlanguageteacherneeds:". . . high quality,supervised
field experiences
fbr
prospective
teachers"that includes"full- or part-time,paid internships
or practica
for a rninimum of 1 year, where candidateslbr FL teacher certification can
observe,practice. and develop effective teaching skills with the guidanceand
under the supervisionof experiencedprof'essional
educators"(Schulz, 2000,
p .5 l it ) .
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In some cases,however, the arrangemelltis less than ideal, or even
acceptable.Ofien coming directly from their horne countries,lETs may struggle
with adjustmcntsto their new culturaland institutionalcontexts.They may also
strugglewith their own ability to communicatewith studentsand colleaguesin
English.IETs with little or no backgroundor professionalinterestin language
teachingmay not be able to providequality languageinstmction.lETs rnay also
suffer fiom a comnon problem in fbreign languageteachereducation:"a lack of
meaningfuland helpful supervision"(Bernhardt& Hammadou,1987,p.292)'The
internswho lack adequatepreparationmay be assignedto responsibilitiesthat are
much biggerthanthey can handle.In somecases,the useof IETs may be seenas
a way of acquiring labor that is cheaper than full-time, tenure track faculty
Using IETs in lieu of-rather than
members,or evengraduateteachingassistants.
in adclition to-qualified, full-time faculty members will likely result in
inadequatelanguageinstruction and, in the long run, detrimentaleffects on the
languageteachingprofessionin general.
The current study describesin detail the experienceof an IET in a
Japaneseprogram at a US university. While my intention is not to reduce the
pafticipanl's experience to a mere list of pfoblems, I have focused on her
a wide range of challengesnovice feachers
strugglesbecausethey demonstrate
of IETs.
lrorn abroadmay faceand thusdeserveseriousattentionin the discussion
of the teacherherself,the studyincludesthe insights
ln additionto the perspectivc
fiorn her students and the department chair that complement (and perhaps
of her experience.
complicate)the teacher'sinterpretation

3. Participants and Method
The primaryparticipantof this studywas Haruko,a twenty-nine-year-old
at a US publicuniversityfbr the flrst
womanwho was teachingJapanese
Japanese
service-learning
time.r Haruko came to the universitythrough a Japan-based
programthat sent peopleto various schclolsabrcladto teachJapaneseas a fclreign
and di d nol recci ve
w e l e ()n a o n e -y e ac()ntract
r
P r ( ) gr ilmpi l rti c i p c n ts
l rrn guuge.
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any monetarycompensationfbr their teachingactivitiesasidefrom full room and
board that was provided by the hosting institution. The program did not require
and Haruko'spreviousjobhad beena researchposition
any teachingexperience,
in biochemistry.However, she had taught Japaneseto her non-Japanese
colleagueson a volunteer basis fbr several years, and had completedtwo
certilication programs in teachingJapanese,including a practicum,prior to her
arrival in the US. Although she had never lived outsideof Japan,shehad traveled
extensivelytclCanada,the US and severalAsiancountries.
The Japaneseprogram in which she taught was housed in an FL
The Japaneseprogram
departmentthat offbred ten languages,including Japanese.
did not have any tenure-trackf'acultymemberalthoughit typically offered two to
fbur Japaneselanguagecoursesand one culture courseeach year, dependingon
the availability of non-tenure-trackinstructors.The original arrangementfor
Haruko was that she would be respclnsiblefbr one introductoryJapanesecourse
courses
per semesterwhile a full-time instructorwould teachadvancedJapanese
and act as her mentor; however, the instructor accepteda tenure-trackposition
and moved to a difl'crent institution irnmediatelybefore Haruko arrived. Thus,
Haruko was the only teacherof the Japaneselanguageduring the year that she
taught,and her only colleaguein the Japaneseprogramwas a part-timeinstructor
liorn the Unitcd Stiiteswho taughta culturecourse.
The majority of data was cclllectedduring Haruko's secondsemesterof
teaching,but she also provided her teachingjournal and teachingmaterialsfiom
the llrst semester.For triangulation,the datawas collectedfiom multiple sources,
including a daily teachingjournal, class observationnotes (twice a week).
handoutsand teaching rnaterials,weekly informal interviews.and three fbrrnal
audio taped interviews(each lasting two to three hours).All interviewswith
Haruko as well as her teachingjournal were in Japanesc(quotesused in this
articlehavebeentranslatedby the author).
The secondaryparticipantsof the study includedher studentsand the
departmentchair. In addition to observingstudentsin class,I conducteda three-
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hour group intervieu' toward the end of the semesterwith four studentswho
demonstrateda variety of Japaneseproficiency levels (based on their exam
scores).I choseto ask them to sharetheir perceptionof their teacher'sexperience
in a group rather than meeting them individually because"the conversation
usually promoteIsl increasedcandor" and "ofien stimulateIs] new ideas"
(MacNealy,1999,p.192).I alsointerviewedthe chair of the FL department
about
the institutional structure of the program and her perception clf Haruko's
cxperience.
My role as a researcher
was that of an observer.To students,I introduced
myself as a professorof Teaching English as a SecondLanguage(TESL) who
at a US university,
offirst-yearinternational
teachers
was studyingthe experiences
in a
I neverparticipated
and who did not know anythingaboutteachingJapanese.
classactivityor answeredstudents'questionsduringclass,althoughI chattedwith
then.rbefbreand after classto establisha good rapport.The teacherwas someone
whorn I had initially met socially during her llrst semesterin the US. Our
subsequent
interaction,however.was mostly lirnitedto the tbrmal and inforrnal
meetingsI scheduled
as part of this study.

4.l'indings
4.1 PedagogicalIssues
As describedearlier,Haruko carre to the universitywith some training
as a secondlanguage(JSL).Her experience
and experiencein teachingJapanese
fiom China and North America,
includedteachingsmall groupsof prof'essionals
and tutoring Canadian researchersat her researchlab. She drew on her prior
to the
cxperienceas a resource,but shealso had to make somemajor adjustments
new.unfamiliarpedagogical
context.
It did not take long before Haruko realized that the JSL strategieswith
which she w'asfanriliar would not work the sameway with universitystudents
who wcrc learningJapaneseas a foreign language.One major changcshe needecl
tcl makew.rsto useEnglishas the instructionalmedium.While in Japan,shehad
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in classbecauselearnersdid not shareany otherlanguagethat
usedonly Japanese
could be used as the medium. However, that was not what studentsin Japanese
course)expected:
Japanese
l0l (thefirst-semester

Since I had used only the direct method in Japan, I started doing
and that made studentssuspicious.
everythingin Japanese,

After

facing almost 30 studentswho knew nothing about Japanese,I realizedit
to teachwithoutusingEnglishas a medium(reportto
wcluldbe irnpossible
200l).
the servicelearningprogram.September

Switching fiorn using only Japaneseto incorporatingEnglish as the instructional
mediun.rwas a challengingtransitionbecauseit requiredher to addressher own
E,nglishproblernswhile trying to teachthe studentsJapanese-apoint which I
will t iis c us sin t he n e x ts c c ti o n .
Another ma.jordiffbrenceshe neededto adjust to was the learners'needs
who were
and nrotivations.Her studentsin Japan were mature professionals
highly motivatedand had specific and irnmediateneedslbr the language.In
contrast.Haruko f'elt that many of her studentsin the US were attractedto the
coursefor reasonsother than learningthe language:

The rest
l'd say aboutonly l07o ol them arereally interestedin Japanese.
are interestedin games antl anime. Perhapsthey f'elt they knew Japanese
just becausethey knew gamesand ttnime.But ther.r,
when they realizedit
was a lot harderthanthey expected,and they blamedit on me (ournal, 03
November2001).

For her, computer gantes and anime represented popular culture, which she
positioncd as the complete opposite of being academic, professional, or serious.
Therefbre, she automatically assunted that students interested in games and onime
were not serious about learning the language.
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In addition to her struggleswith thesechangesthat she had to make, she
also fbund it challengingthat the classbecamea multi-levelcourse.Becausethe
programwas too small to otfer a coursefbr false-beginners,
therewere a
Japanese
Japanese102,the secondf-ewstudentsin l0l who alreadyhad sclmeJapanese.
semesterJapanesecourse, also included studentswho were slightly more
advancedthan I 02, but not enoughto startat the second-yearlevel. This createda
"two-peak" class, especiallyin 102, which fiustrated both the studentsand the
teacher.A true-beginnerstudent,Nathan,reflectedon his experience:

I f'eltlike she was going a little bit fasterfin 102] and I felt like she was
unsureof having to deal with peoplethat alreadyknew the languagereally
well and people that'd no clue what was going on.

I f'elt like I was

losing a lot of stuff I should'vebeengettingjust becauseit was assumed
that we alreadyknew it, so I was like "Oh, fhen do I constantlyruise tny
handand slow the whole class,or do I just keepgoing?"(groupinterview,
24 Aprrl2002'1.

Haruko began to f-ecl that "things were going much smoother" (lournal, 29
January2002) alier about a month into the secondsemester.However, Nathan
his concernto her at that point,and Harukowrotein heriournal:
expressed

[Nathan]said that he won't be able to keep up if the classmovesfaster
than now. . . . I thoughtthe classwas going more smoothlythesedays
becauseeveryonewas improving.I didn't realizetherewere studentswho
wcre strugglingso hard just to catch up.

. But it's very difflcult to

satisfyeveryone.Thosewho want it more challenging,thosewho like it
the way it is, those who are alreadyfinding things too difllcult. I can't
makeeveryonehappy (28 February2002).
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The "two-peak" problernremainedthroughoutthe semester,and Haruko regarded
(interview.l0 May 2002)'
it as the biggestchallengeof the secondsemester
These are comrlon issuesin fbreign languageprograms,but they were
particularlysalientto Haruko who had had neitherampleprofessionalpreparation
nor experiencein teachingin the United States.The feelingof isolationand the
lack of mentoringdid not help,either.What madetheseissuesevenmoredifficult
t6 deal with. however,was her inability to negotiatethem becauseof the linguistic
issuesshef-aced.

4.2 Linguistic Issues
Before coming to the US, Haruko was quite confident about her English
abilities.She had a TOEIC (Test of English for InternationalCommunication)
Test of Englishas a Foreign
scoreof 750 (equivalentof 540-550on paper-based
Language(TOEFL)) and was ofien askedto be an interpreterwhen her lab had
fiom
visitors.She also worked closelywith an exchangeresearcher
international
Canadathat her lab hostcdeachyear. She knew that her grammarand vocabulary
were limited. but she felt confident that she could get her meaning across.
However, her experiencesafter arriving in the US made her feel differently'
About a month aftcr her arrival, shewrote:

when I was trying hard to communicatewith fbreignersin English [in
Japani. . . I was confidentthat I could get the meaningacross.' " But I
in Japanare
now realizethat Imy Englishlworksonly in Japan.Foreigners
usedto thc EnglishofJapanesepeople.That's why they could understand
me. Now [that I'm in the US], the confidenceI used to have does not
2001).
meananything(27 Septernber

This was a very fiustrating experiencefor her. Not only did she have
communicationproblents;they were more frequentand more seriousthan shehad

1. -)
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imaginedthey would be. In all fbrmal interviewsas well as in numerousjournal
expressed
liustrationwith her Englishproficiency:
entries,sheconsistently

Standingin fiont of bored students.I tried my best, but it was so
fiustratingnot being able to explain things well. I'm disgustedby how
r 0 0 1 ).
lim it edm y E ngl i s hi s (o u rn a l ,3 0Oc to b e 2

I'n.rremindedagainhow low my Englishproficiencyis. I'm trying to tell
rnyself,"That's OK! l'm here to teachJapane"ie!"but I'm so fiustrated
that I can't understand
students'questionsat all and I can't expressmyself
(ournal, 05 February2002).

difflcultieswere
Two areasof her speechthatoftencausedcclmmunication
related to the use of auxiliary verbs and discourseorganization.For example,
when giving directionsfbr an exerciseone day, she said "YoushoLrldn'fuse this
cues-you can make a reason."Taking her commentas a directivenot to usethe
cues in the textbook. studentsavoided using them albgether. What she actually
meant,however, was that studentsditl rtot have to use the cues provided in the
tcxtbook (observation.l 8 February 2002). After the lesson, Haruko wondered
why none of them seemedto be using thc cuesgiven in the textbook(infclrmal
interview,l8 February2002).
Her indirectdiscoursestyle also nradeher directionsunclearto students.
On the first day of the second semester,she noticed that there were some
l0l was
untarniliarfacesin thc classroom.To let the studentsknow thatJaoanese
a prerequisite,
shetold the class:

I see some new people.Have you studicdJapanesebelbre'?Do you know
Japanese'l
lf you haven't taken [01], it's going to be difTicult.If you
so, I don't know (observation,
22 January
don't think you can understand,
2002).

', /1
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In her journal, she wondered why no one leti afler her statementbecauseshe
thoughtshehad told them that "studentswho did not take [101] cannotenroll in
this class"(ournal, 22 January2002).She did not realizethat her statementdid
not comeacrossto the studentsas a directiveto leavethe room.
or respondingto
Furthermore.she olten had difficulties understanding
suchas whenquestionsaroseduringclass.
spontaneous
speechby the students,

StudentI (S l): n'atashino nekowa 7ii ni tabema,su.
(my cat eatsat 7 o'clock)
Teiicher(T):

nani wo'/ (eatswhat'i)
If you say"eat something"you haveto say"something."

S l: I just want to saymy cat eatsat 7, anything,like breakfast. . .
T: Then you haveto saybrcakfast.
52: Can you say "the cat eatsat 7" like alwaysat 7?
24 January2002).
T: OK. [movedon to the next exercisel(observation,

but
In this exchange.studentswereaskingif the verb tuherucouldbe intransitive,
she did not understandthe question and was not able tcl addressit. In other
exchanges,too. studentswere often unsurewhetheror not she understoodthem.
As Nathansaid:

Sometimesshe'd say "yes" and I don't know why she said "yes." .
SometimesI'd ask hera qucstion,. . . and she'dsay "yes . . . wait whatl"
like that. And you're like "Why did you say 'yes' then." Like, don't say
"yes" (group interview,24 April 2002).

and
Haruko was well awareof her weaknessin listeningcomprchension
them.When askedhow
how it liustratedthe studentswhen shedid not understand
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shc would teach the class difTerentlyif her English abilitieswere better, she
answered:

Well, I don't want to useEnglish[in class].So it's not so much thatI want
to use English but I think I would understandmore, understandwhat
thern,it's hardfor me,
studentsare sayingbetter.When I don't understand
and they probablyget worried,too. . . . My Englishproficiencyshouldn't
bc an issuein this class.and I don't want to wastethe classtime because
of my English(interview,l5 March 2002).

Dcspite her limited English proficiency. a complete communication
breakdownwas rare. One reasonwas that most of the studentswere willing to
communication
mostof the time.
rnakeeflbrtsto achievesuccessful

When I'd havea questionand I'd go and ask her in Englishand I'd have
to change. . . I'd automaticallychangethe speedthat I talk. . . . I slow
down my spcechquitea bit (Matt, groupinterview,24 April 2002).

Another strategyHaruko uscd was to deperrdon severalwilling students
who actedas "interpreters."Thesestudentsrephrasedother students'questions
Haruko'sexplanations
and answcrs
whcn Harukodid not understand
or rephrased
so that other studentscould understand
hcr better.For instance.one day Haruko
brought in a Japaneseword game called shiritori in which playerstake turns
corningup with a word that beginswith the final syllableof the previousword.
Ratherthan explainingthe rulesherself.she askedJane,a studentwho had lived
in Japanfbr a f'ew years,to explain them to class(observation,22January2002).
One drawbackof this strategywas that Haruko'slisteningcomprehension
was olien not good enoughto follow what studentssaid and make sure that thcy
wereprovidingthe correctinfbrmation.
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I askedwhat he'd say if he was using .soreniland alsol, and Nathan was
puzzled.Didn't he understandwhen he can use sorerti?To tell the truth, I
didn't really understandhis question.David said somethingand Nathan
seemedto understand,but what was that??(iournal.27 March 2002'1.

In general,the studentsdid not mind adjusting their speechpatternsor
dependingon each other in order to understandHaruko. However. they also f-elt
awkward aboLrt"helping out" becausethey were afiaid to go too far and off-end
their teacher.

. . . trying to answerhis questionor someoneelse'squestionand I'd try to
help her out. but . . . then you get, you f'eeluncomfortable.Like afterwards
I went to her and said "Do you f'eel uncomfbrtableif I understandwhat
he's askingand I can answerwith the quick?" you know? (Jane,group
interview, 24 April 2002)

Haruko's lack of English proficiencyfrustratedher (and her students)
Howcver,it shouldalso be notedthat the students'familiaritywith
consistently.
her lcvcl oi English proficiency and their willingnessto adjust their speech
patterns,or even act as interpreters,seemedto create a collaborativelearning
environment and

cross-cultural understanding that

prevented serious

communication
breakdownsin the classroom.

zl.3Cultural Issues
Cultural differences in classroom expectationswere another source of
frustrationfbr Haruko. Some of thesewere relativelyminor issuesand did not
causeany seriousproblems.althoughthey did annoyher.

One thing I don't like here is that as soon as the bell rings. studentsput
thingsaway and leave.I know they only have l0 minutesto move from
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one classto anotherand i t' s inconvenientif the classgoesover time. But
were we like this when we were students[in Japan]'?(ournal, 07 May
2002).

Howcver, others were morc persistentand becamc a source of continuous struggle
firr Haruko. One example was the students' "obsession" with their grades. Her
students, like most students in American colleges, were concerned about their
grades and constantly asked her how they were doing in class. Coming fiom a
university where the course grades depended solely on the flnal exam or project,
the idca of a grade-in-progress was completely fbreign to her.

What I hatcdthe most is that afier every class,studentskept saying,"I'm
concernedaboutmy grade.". . . Duy afterday, grade,grade,grade!I can't
remember how many times I wanted to say to them, "lf you are that
concerned
aboutyour grade,studyharder!"(ournal,03 November2001).

Studentsalsorecalledhow unhappyshewas whcn they askedher abouttheirclass
standine:

She didn't seem to understandwhere we were coming from, or when I
askedquestionsabclutgradesand stutf. . . I don't think she understood,
and I took it as "why fhe heck you are asking for your grade?"And I'm
like "well, peopledo this. I just wannaknow whar rny gradeis." (Nathan,
groupinterview.2,{ April 2(X)2)

Harukowas especiallyappalledwhen a studentaskedher what would be
on the exam because,fbr Haruko. that was a fbrm of cheating.Basedon her own
cxperienceas a student,shebelievedthat the studentsshouldbe preparcdto know
anythingandeverythingthat was covercdin classsincethc lastexam.Sherefused
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to tell the student,and the studentcomplainedto the chair, who then called a
meetingwith Haruko and the student.The chair recalled:

And we agreedthat Haruko would tell them in large kind of way what
would be on the test becausefbr her, as she describedto me, would never
do that in Japan.Wouldn't say what's on the test! It's a test! And I said
it's OK to go aheadand you don't haveto say the exactitem but say the
2001).
big categorythatwould be covered(interview,24 September

In herjournalthatday.Harukowrote:

Beforeclass,Melinda(the studentwho's alwaysaskingaboutthe exams),
[the chair], and I met to discussthe next exam. . . . Anyway, fiom now on,
I musttell students"this will be on the exam."What's the ooint of exams'l
What are they tbr? (24 September2001).

She interpretedthesetypes of questionsas challengingher gradingpolicy;
she assumedthat studentswho came to seeher about gradeswantedto complain
about how low they were. Therefbre, she was pleasantlysurprised-and even
more confused-when the students "seemed relieved and didn't ask why or
anything" when she told them their grades(journal, 05 November 2001). After
observingher studentsand talking to other teachers,sherealizedthat askingabout
gradeswas common at her university,but shenever becamecomfortablewith the
studentsaskingher abouttheir grades.
Another issue that botheredher throughout the year was the students'
behaviorsin the classroom,such as eating and drinking in class, keeping their
capson, and slouchingin theirchairs.

Today, I gave John, the troublemaker,a little warning. John always SItS
sidewaysin the chair and slouchesduring the class.. . . It would be too
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stu pid to g et a ngf y wit h him , s o l. ius t s aid. " J o h n . d o y o u s i t l i k e r h a t i n
othcr classes.loo'l At least in Japan. that's consideredintpolite"-that was
thc filst '"r,arnin-{.He siit straight but then went back to the way he was
olig ina lly sitti ng" s o I s aid, "So y ou k ec p s it t in g l i k e t h a t . O K . " - t h a t 's

the

last rvilrning. In other worcls.becausemy grading policy statesthat 40% of
the coursc gradc dcpends on the student's attitude, he will receive only
609t no urattef how eood his cxam scores are (ournal. 24 September

2001).
Stu d entals
s olc c allec l :

Did vou noticethat Iposlr-n'c
in classlwas like a huge thing with her'] Do
you rernembcr.like callingpeopleclnit'l . . . or drinkingin the class,in the
beginning.shegot rcally upsetaboutdrinkingin the classor posturein the
class.Shc u,aslikc "What are you sitting that way fbr? You needto sit
up. " ' Cuzil' s r u d ei n J a p a n(J a n eg. ro u pi n te rv i ew ,24A pri l 2002).

Harukodid not discussculturaldifferences
as a sourceof strugglethe way
that shedid with her lirnitedEnglishproficiency,possiblybecauseshewas often
unawarethat it was the cultural diff-erences
that createddissonance.Instead.she
assumedthat the American assumptionsand expectationsabout evaluating
student behavior were the same as those in Japan, and she interpreted the
studcnts'behaviorsaccordingly.This was also the casefbr most of the students.
Exceptlbr Jane,who had lived in Japanfor severalyears,her studentswere not
familiarwith Japanese
expectations
in a universityclassroom,
and thuswereoften
puzzledby the teacher'sbehavioror her reactionsto the students'behaviors.

5. Discussion
Throughoutthe academicyear, Haruko struggledwith the adjustmentsto
hcr new institutionaland pedagogicalcontexts,as well as with linguistic and
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cultural issues.While each of these issues is not unique to Haruko or to lETs in
general, it is irnpoltant to note that these problerns were compounded fbr her
partly becauseof hcr r-rniquestatus as an IET. Institutions arc lcss likely to leave
first-timc teaching assistants in the classroom unsupervised. and put't-tirtte
instrllctors in many cases r.vouldhave had some prol'essionalpreparation as well
as prior teaching cxperience.
These findings point to several issuesthat are crucial to the successof IET
programs. One is that the intcrns should not bc useclas a substituteresource.but
rather as an additional resourcc tcl an otherwise solid program. Whilc IE'Is

whtt

are usuallv native speakers of the tiirget langua-ee-have much to contributc to
lbreign language programs, especially in a program where exposufe to lafgctlanguagc users is lirnitcd. _civin-elETs a fr-rll-teachingresponsibility r"'ithout
providing mentorin-e is inappropriate. Bcing a native speakel ot thc lerget
langr-ragemay be an asset fbr a lbrei-gn languagc teacher, but it docs not
automatically qualil'y the person to teach thc language. For IETs to pcrfbrnt tcl
their full potential and lbr the institutions to maximizc thc ber.rcllt ll-onr the
interns' participation. IETs should havc a tcnure-track or tenured faculty melttor
whcl can guide hcr/hirn, and should also have some adntinistrativcauthority.
Secondly, these findin,gs suggest the inrportance of havin-g stlpporl oll
issucs bcyond the pedagogical ones. The need tbr pedagogical strpport is easy to
undcrstand given thc limited expericnce of the IE,Ts.but thc study also illustrates
the importancc of having English proficiency and an ilwareness ttf North
American culture. especially those cultural aspccts that are related to classt'ootn
expectations.As FL studentsoften appreciatehaving a nativc spcakerol'thc target
language as their teachet'.these students may toleratc thc tbreignness of their
teachers and the "accent" in their English morc than stuclentsin olher courses.
However. especially in high-stake situations (c.g. when they are cttnccrneclabout
their glades). not bein-uable to communicatc el'l'ectivelyraiscd thc anxicly lbr the
studentsin this study. and liustrated Haruko becausc-shc f'clt that shc wris \\'asting
the class tirne due to her inability to tlnderstanclher stuclentsrvell.
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With regardto cultural awareness,FL coursesmay once againdiffer fiom
most others in that the cultural gap between the teacher and studentscould
become a legitirnatelesson theme. Instructorsfiom a country where the target
language is used are valued because they provide students with firsthand
However,theseteachers
opportunities
to engagein cross-cultural
communication.
are expectedto assimilatethemselves
into the North Americanacademicculture
while simultaneouslypresentingthemselvesas artifactsof the targetculture.That
is. even if the studentsenjoy the flavor of the target culture in class. they still
expectthe classto be an Americancollegecourse.They expecta coursesyllabus
with clearly articulatedcourse policies, oppor-tunities
to ask questions,and
continuous f'eedbackon their academic progress.Not understandingsuch
expectationsconfusesand fiustratesboth studentsand teachers.even in an FL
cl a ss r oom .
fbr the institutionto
For the lETs to be successful(and consequently,
derive the maximum benefit fiom having them), providing ongoingsupportin
linguistic and cultural adjustmentsis essential.Having accessto ESL and/or
Canadian/Americanculture coursessuch as the ones that are ofien availableto
internationalteachingassistantswould be valuabletbr IETs. Someonewho is
familiar with both the intern'snativecultureanclthe hostingculturecan tunction
as the liaisonor "buddy."especiallyat the beginningoftheir stay.

6. Conclusion
In this study, I describedthe experienceof a JapaneseIET and explored
what lbreign languagedepartmentscan do to make the experienceproductivenot
I arguedthat the
only fbr IETs but alsofor the hostinginstitutionand its students.
IETs shouldbc viewedas an addition.but not as a substitute.
to an otherwisesolid
program.and should receiveongoing supportfor pedagogical,linguistic,and
culturaladiustments.
Thesesuggestions
may be difficult to realize,especiallyduring times of
budget crisis such as the one we are experiencingright now. There may be
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positions.
pressureto hire IETs in lieu of the creationof full-time. tenure-track
and the ideaof providing extra supportfor someonewho is going to be aroundfor
a limitedtime rnayncltbe well received.However.in the long run, neglectingthe
need fur such supportcontpromisesthe quality o1-educationthat the students
receivc and will harm the program, its institution,and the foreign language
in general.
teachingprof'cssion
IET progriimscan be beneficialand can enrich fbreign languageprograms
arciind institr.rtion
significanlly.but only when the hostingprogram.department.
partiescanbenefitfrom the
willing to cteatea situationwhereiill the participating
experiencc.Achievingthis goal can be considereda lbrm of investmentthat we
can makcto rhefield of tbreignlanguageteaching.

Notes
l. All names
arepscudonyms.
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